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Business update - plan to launch Prostate Screening EpiSwitch® test by end of
2023; sales progress for flagship EpiSwitch® CiRT

·   Acceleration of final development and launch of PSE clinical test in both UK and US, for availability in Q4 2023

·   Flagship EpiSwitch CiRT (Checkpoint inhibitor Response Test) continuing to gain traction in the US, posting record orders in
November and December 2022, and January and March 2023

·   Leased US lab space for own CLIA-certified LDT testing facility

·   Commenced certification of clinical testing facility within existing Oxford base

·  O BD will present both tests in a key note address at the 13th World C linical Biomarker & Companion Diagnos cs Europe
Summit

 
Oxford, UK - 5 April, 2023 - Oxford BioDynamics , P lc (AI M: O BD, "O BD" or the "Company" and, together with i ts
subs idiaries , the "Group"), a  biotechnology company developing precis ion medicine tests  based on the Epi Switch® 3D
genomics  platform, announces  updates  on i ts  PSE and CiRT tests .

Prostate Screening EpiSwitch (PSE)
In order to meet demand and accelerate the del ivery of the Prostate Screening EpiSwitch (PSE) blood test as  announced by the
Company on 6 February 2023, OBD has  embarked on standing up cl inical  testing faci l i ties  in both the UK and US.

The Group first discussed P S E in i ts  final  results  on 24 January 2023. Fol lowing the publ ica on of the results  involving
O BD's  technology in the mul -discipl inary NH S P RO STAGR AM study us ing blood to detect prostate cancer on 6 February
2023, there has  been unprecedented levels  of interest in and demand for access  to the PSE test.

F inal  product development work on P S E is  proceeding wel l  and launch of the test in the US and the UK  is  now an cipated in
the last calendar quarter of 2023. To support the planned launch, the Group has  recently leased 7,800 sq  of lab space in
Frederick, Maryland, USA and commenced bui ld-out of a  dedicated cl inical  tes ng lab in i ts  exis ng 24,000 sq  faci l i ty in
Oxford, UK . The faci l i ty in Frederick contains  a lready-configured lab and office space into which the Group wi l l  transfer
new and exis ng staff and equipment. I n due course, the lab wi l l  be accredited by Maryland Dept of Health under the
Cl inical  Laboratory I mprovements  Act (C LI A). The new Oxford, UK  lab faci l i ty wi l l  offer the P S E test in an I S O 15189 cl inical
laboratory.

EpiSwitch CiRT
O BD's  Epi Switch C i RT the first-of-i ts -kind blood test which predicts  an individual  pa ent's  therapeu c response to
checkpoint inhibitor immunotherapy, con nues to gain trac on in the US, pos ng record monthly orders  in March 2023.
Epi Switch C i RT was launched in the US in February 2022 and made avai lable to the UK  in June 2022. A unique C PT P LA
reimbursement code for the test has  been avai lable for use by US payors  s ince O ctober 2022, meaning that the test can be
paid for by health insurers .

The Group's  sales  and market access  team has  con nued to generate pos i ve growth in orders  from US phys icians. Uptake
of the test i s  growing, through both new and repeat orders . I t took 9 months  from launch for the first 100 C i RT tests  to be
ordered; the 200-test mi lestone was achieved after just 4 more months  with March 2023 setting another new record.

C i RT tests  are processed by the Group's  partner laboratory, Next Molecular Analy cs , with typical  turn-around- mes of 3-4
days. Reimbursements  from payors  are being received at rates  in the range an cipated by the Group, with several  payors
now routinely reimburs ing in as  l i ttle as  2-3 weeks  from cla im submiss ion.

"It is encouraging to see O BD's EpiSwitch® C iRT being ordered and u lized more and more as early-adopter oncologists
understand the power of knowing a pa ent's likely response to checkpoint inhibitor therapy in the con nuum of their
care," sa id Dr Jon Burrows, O BD's Chief Execu ve O fficer. "The overwhelming response to the success of our P S E test in the
clinical research assay in the P RO STAGR A M study has enforced the need for the Group to make every effort to bring this test to
market as soon as practically possible."
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About Oxford BioDynamics Plc
Oxford BioDynamics Plc (A IM: OBD) is a global biotechnology company, advancing personalized healthcare by
developing and commercializing precision medicine tests for life-changing diseases.

Its flagship product is EpiSwitch® CiRT (Checkpoint Inhibitor Response Test) for cancer, a predic ve immune
response profile for immuno-oncology (IO) checkpoint inhibitor treatments, launched in February 2022.

In March 2021, the Company launched its first commercial prognos c test, EpiSwitch® CST (Covid Severity
Test) and the first commercially available microarray kit for high-resolu on 3D genome profiling and
biomarker discovery, EpiSwitch® Explorer Array Kit. 

The Company has developed a proprietary 3D genomic biomarker pla orm, EpiSwitch®, which can build
molecular diagnos c classifiers for predic on of response to therapy, pa ent prognosis, disease diagnosis
and subtyping, and residual disease monitoring in a wide range of indications.

Oxford BioDynamics has par cipated in more than 40 partnerships with big pharma and leading ins tu ons
including Pfizer, EMD Serono, Genentech, Roche, Biogen, Mayo Clinic, Massachuse s General Hospital and
Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma.

The Company has created a valuable technology por olio, including biomarker arrays, molecular diagnos c
tests, bioinforma c tools for 3D genomics and an expertly curated 3D genome knowledgebase comprising
hundreds of millions of data points from over 10,000 samples in more than 30 human diseases.

OBD is headquartered in Oxford, UK and is listed on AIM of the London Stock Exchange. It also has a
commercial office in Gaithersburg, MD, USA and a reference laboratory in Penang, Malaysia.

For more informa on, please visit the Company's website, www.oxfordbiodynamics.com, or follow
on Twitter or LinkedIn.

About EpiSwitch®
The 3D configuration of the genome plays  a  crucia l  role in gene regulation. By mapping this  architecture and identi fying
abnormal  configurations, EpiSwitch® can be used to diagnose patients  or determine how individuals  might respond to a
disease or treatment.

Bui l t on over 10 years  of research, EpiSwitch® is  Oxford Biodynamics ' award-winning, proprietary platform that enables
screening, evaluation, val idation and monitoring of 3D genomic biomarkers . The technology is  ful ly developed, based on
testing of over 10,000 samples  in 30 disease areas, and reduced to practice.

In addi on to stra fying pa ents with respect to an cipated clinical outcome, EpiSwitch® data offer insights
into systems biology and the physiological manifesta on of disease that are beyond the scope of other
molecular modali es. The technology has performed well in academic medical research se ngs and has
been validated through its integration in biomarker discovery and clinical development with big pharma.
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